
HARP REGULATION & REPAIR FORM - Seattle Harp Arts   
℅ Alison Austin   #110 W. Dayton St., Ste.104.   Edmonds WA. 98020
206-817-8444   alison@seattleharparts.com    

Name: _______________________________________________________ May 14-16, 2023

Street Address:______________________________________________________
City _______________________________    State ____________    Zip Code ____________ 

Cell phone: ___________________________   Email:________________________________    

HARP MAKE:  Lyon & Healy __________  Salvi _________ Other  ____________________

HARP STYLE:  ______________________  Serial # _______________   # of Strings______

**Harps will be tuned at A-440 unless specified otherwise.  Tuning preference _________

       *     *     *     *     *     *     *     *     *
PEDAL REGULATION COST         $  425      Yes ______     
     All pedal harp regulations include a set of pedal & slot felts and it includes my travel fees.

LEVER REGULATION COST $  225    Yes ______  
     Price includes my travel fees.

Is this a warranty** regulation for a pedal harp?     Yes ______
**Warranty regulations are paid by L&H /Salvi harps. They MUST be requested in advance.
**Surcharge for Warranty Regulation only  $ 100            Yes  ______

 Restringing of wires strings only** by Karen  $   75      Yes ______   
If you’ve not changed your wires in 5 years or more, this is recommended.   
**Please provide wires… OR…purchase them directly from Seattle Harp Arts. 

Extra costs TBD:- = extra Repairs. Parts, etc $ TBD  (1st hour =$150 min. 
              2nd hr =$100 plus cost of parts)

--------------------------------
TOTAL COST $ TBD — at completion of work

Regulation/Harp repairs are to be paid upon completion of work or pick up of harp.  
Please Pay Karen Gottlieb for Regulation/Repair work.  She will bill you directly.  
Forms of payment include:  

Checks payable to: KAREN GOTTLIEB,   Cash,    Venmo: @Karen-Gottlieb-7  
or Square-credit card w/ 3% fee added.

Karen Gottlieb: 
harp technician, Lyon & Healy/Salvi certified 
cell: 415-244-1764    kgharp@pacbell.net     www.kgharp.com  
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION for the technician   

In order to SECURE your appointment, please filled out both pages

Please return ASAP!   Space is limited to a ‘first come-first service’ basis.                      
      
1 - Please EMAIL this completed form to: 
Alison Austin: alison@seattleharparts.com

If relevant, please list & describe as best you can, any specific problems or concerns with 
your harp. (Eg: pedal problems, specific buzzes or clicking. It is helpful to know this in 
advance so I’m prepared with the correct parts and can service your harp’s needs)

                     
2- ALL Regulations will be May 14-16, 2023 at Seattle Harp Arts in Edmonds, Wa.
     Please arrange with Alison Austin an appointment & drop off time for your harp
     #110 W. Dayton St., Ste.104. Edmonds WA. 98020
     206-817-8444   alison@seattleharparts.com    

*     *     *     *     *     *     *

Of Note: To get the maximum from your regulation appointment…..
It is recommended that you put on a new set of 1st and 2nd octave strings 1-2 week before 
your appointment - and esp. if you’ve not restrung them in the last year or more.   
And… if you’ve not had a new set of wire strings in 3-5 years or more, they will also make a 
huge difference.  Highly recommended.

For more info on regulations, visit my website:  https://www.kgharp.com/harp-repair   
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